MANIPUR INFORMATION COMMISSION
SECRETARIAT NORTH BLOCK, GROUND FLOOR,
BEHIND WESTERN BLOCK,

IMPHAL, MANIPUR,

Imphat, 1 8d November, 2016.

No: AJ54(P)/SCIC - 2016

Appeal Case No. 54 of2016
Shd L. Sanjeeva Singh
-vs-

-

Appellant

SPlO/Speciat Secretary (Home), and another

-

Respondents

Decision
The FAA,/SPIO (Home) is absent. Shd S. Am al Sharma, SP/DGCR, ASPIOfMadpur
Police is absent. The appellant along with appellant ofAppeal Case No. 53 of2016 and thei Ld.
Counsel are also present.

The 2 appeal cases are heard together.

During hearing, the ASPIOManipur Police handed over a clear copy ofthe answer script
of Shd L. Sanjeeva Singh (appellant) along with (l) list of candidates who pe!'ticipated ir the
recruitnent ofS.I. & Jamandars (rnarked as -A,nneyule 1 in legai size paper numbering 40 pages)
and (2) list of candiCaies r"iio partiaipated in the Dircct Recruitrnent of S.L & Jamandars, Marks
of PET, \iritten test and viva voce of selected and unselected candidates (also marked as
Annexure l, numbering 72 pages in landscape print) and other related copies. The appellant also
received the same.

Ou examination of the copies of documents received today 11om the ASPIO,Manipur
Police, the Ld. Counsel ofthe appellants pointed out that the docurnents as mentioned in (1) and
(2) in the above para are not authenticated by the Public Authority. In response, the
ASPIO/Manipur Police submitted that as the exam-in-charge did not authenticate it, he cannot
certiff the same as an ASPIO. The Ld. Counsel of the appellarts submitted if the matter of no[authentication of the documents mentioned in (l) and (2) in the above para are reflected in the
order sheet, he is satisfied.
Upon hearing from both parties, the Commission is ofthe view that complete hformation
futher interr'ention of the Commission is
called for.

has been provided to the appellant(s) and as such no

The appeal case(s) arc closed.
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